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very good. The first nwrpii.Ban FranclsooOlympic. Am. as.

mi narrlara la Bonte. - established Is a sawmill. . mis win o
In operation within a few weeks. There
to - tributary' to the new town, which

111 be on the line .of me BoumrnU S. Department of, Agriculture.? :

company them, A apeciai rounu m--

rate has been arranged. The train will
leave Albany at 6 p. m., returning at 11.

Much Rood fellowship and community
cooperation is reeultlng from these oc-

casional Jaunts to neighboring towns.

J'.-- Graham Wants Net Trial.
(Special DUpatrh Tail iouraatj ' '

Marahfluld, Or., May Harn
In the circuit court this month will hear

ma Atlaa Am. a.... v .. . . ... n franclsoo
Am. ss. . . . . . .Hn r'n0',02

itunclon. Am. s...,. 8n KUco
Argyle. Am. ss ..San ranoiaco

r i." Weather Bureau Forecasts
Ittvrr forecast The Wlllsmet-t- riVer

Paclflo and alsohe Oregon TrunK ana
a large body of timber. The promoters
ef the proposition aim "to make It a;v WEATIIliU uu ; '

f

, WJLLISL.MOORe.;1 Chief milling and manufacturing town. -

at Portland will rise, siignuy uur.uaSflYS LIGHTS IN J It: 'ntty Albany Roosters to Brownsville.

Albany. Or May ,. The , Albany
cow Commercial olub has accepted an invi

arguments on a motion for a new triat ,

in the case of R. A. Graham against the
John- - D. Spreckels company and the ,

Southern Paclflo. Grfcham was suing
for salary as mnnagcr of the Coos Bay, 7

Roseburg and Keaatern,.' road since he
ipst possession of the property. v. .

'
GOOD CONDITION tation to visit Brownsville way '

least 125 Albany men have signiried
their Intention of going on the Jaunt.'si
and the ladles win be invuea to, ac

the next three or rour aaya
Shippers' forecast Protect shipments

as far north . Seattle against es

of 45 degrees northeast to
Spokane. 45 degrees; southeast to Boise,

0 degrees; south to Siskiyou, 48 de-

grees. - Minimum . temperature' at Port-

land tonight, about 5 degrees .

r r EDWARD A. BBALS,
' '"' ' "Diet rlqt Forecaster. ,

1

White salmon ships
; first strawberries

' ni.i THanatch to Tbe ioarnat) t

i v r. : 7' I
'! 3 '-
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.' STsTOa'BXS OT TE1 AWWUAI. BTATEMIHT 0 '

The Comnionvvealth Insurance Cb: of New York

the Stat, of New York, on the .1st day" ofjJ "
Lighthouse 1 Engineer Returns

From Inspection , of Light

- Stations on Coast to Puget
-- 'Sound.

' surance commissioner 01 ',Whit . Aalmon. .Wash.. Msy. t .

OAPITAi.The flrstv crate i of r - strawberries
hinnad from White ' Salmon went 500,000.00

v Amount 1of "capital paid up. . . . . r '
'

, iv' , ' . a, 7 1 ; . zirooMX. " '

remlums .rece.yed the year in
to Montana Saturday : the Whit
Salmon Fruitgrowers' association ne- -

.aanrad of at least $10 60. , The t 8TJ.789.25
"". 80.SS5.12 Ar

k..,i.. v.m arown bv A. Henderson, 7,147.60Major Jay'J. Morrow., who Ms. Just
' returned from ' an Inspectlotn trip to
, tana of the light stations along , Ot Income from other sources received during the year, 780,321.87ffioartfATHlST151f1,,,' . So promising to this year's crop that... alraailv offarlntT as high aS Total xnoome

tor nickers and i0 cento for DZSaUXSmCBsTTB.
packers. fiA''?;,? ;A ' ? ' flosses paid durlne; the vear

h. vav nn canltai svoc....rxRAR ArAStCV CLOOOYtsKLOUPY, Dividends
213.4S2.89

60,000.00
11,812 8 .

14,474.65'
88,781.12

L Km Town In Klamath County.R RAIN; SNOW; MI88INO

k vi.math-1jalla- . nr..' Mav
CommlssioSs and salaries PW v5r' '
Taxes, licenses and fees paid during the
Amount of all other expenditures ,

Total expenditures... .,.... ,. V''
ARROWS FLY WITH WINU! iouiiw,y w

eo.nui.vf' Mifriuitniio I.fNKS. PARS THROUiiH

: '. v . josruiira abb troism
8B0W88 TIII3 ArTZRDOOB AID

I0BIOTT, TUSSDAY 7H0BABIT
fAIt.S0UXHnB3TSRI.I W1BDS, ,

r v OREGOBtFAIK T0II0HI '

HCIPT SHOtTERS BOHTHTOSt. tr

ASHI1IC?0: SK0VRH3- -f , :

no imr?lV SOUTH

new town ts soon to be plsced on the
map of Klamath county. Jt to, to bo

BsrOTBHir,.. ......
ToiwerMura.. t''VHuialdlty . . ,n
wind, Mreotlon... 8 J:

wind. Veiooltyv. a
V ....... . .Pt . Cloy.
Rainfall...:. V '
vat tiara temperature ';.)

veeterday... ...... Tvl.

'he found the Button In very good con-- !

attlon.,. This 'to the first opportunity
"that be has had to make an Inspection
of tbe light station on tho ooaat since

Tle has been stationed hero in., charge of
'the flrat Oregon dtotrtct f Tha major la

also head of the-- ; lighthouse,; engineers
.for tha Thirteenth district . v ' y , ?

h After spending a day at Fort Stevens
last week, In connection with tha for-

tification work there. Major Morrow
went, aboard of the lighthouse tender
rnhimMrM and made the. trip to Puget

- ASSETS , ' '
awned.'. !!! 55'

jpoim or qau air f rbssorHj
, ,. IP(R9T riOURB. -- MINIMUM TCMPBRA.

iTURB; SECOND HUR, houb rain- -
v

PAI.U THIRD PIOORB. WIND VRLOCt- -
t

Ct iriits Or TKN MILES PRR HOUR OR ,
Value of stocks and bond:

. v n. n nM mnrtrflffM and

located on the east siae .01 m wr"
Klamath lake about W miles north of
Klamath Falls. t '

i.The prospects for the new town are
collateral, etc....

" juo.av w . ...... . . - .
Cash In nanus ana on IIV triniimls.V." i .nnru nf collection and insr ... . , 1' i ' ; 'MORS. nMKRVATfONg TAlCliW S.T A. M 87,820.80

' 8,493.21
Interests and rVntV due and accrued , . . t

22.108.188.03u chares .of the" uaueo--
sound on her. Inspecting the Cape Flat - Total assetsMENCelilo canal work, but will remain here

$ a.ios.is5.psinterest In this psrt ?f theeountry; for
h.n.rit' nt travelers Who come OUt V Total gssets admitted InVOregon.,.until the river .reaches a stag ruV

tery, Edls Hook. Turn wn.rvu
' Wilson lights, at ail of which place
be says that he found the atationa , In

April 8th last, and has since been gerer-all- y

overhauled and oil burners J""1'1
wai given a trial on the bay yesterday
under command of Captain Austin. - A a
matter of fact, the trip. Instead of being a

work can be resumeo- - '' ,s . Y ' JUABttlTXXa.WIS AX, XT- B-

BVI nowa. .. -- 40.817.3T
' THAT - ABB
TOO ASTO ;

'
: x . RIARIXE yOTE8

here and would line to --

many place which have not been hlth
erto accessible to them because of . lack
of faollitlea In reaching them. i'lJ'When the San Francisco &
brought a city ticket office here a lit

good condition. '

An soon-a- s Major J. F. Mclndoa re-

turns to duty from his leave of absence,
which will be about June 1, Major Mor
ms win Imt on his first Inspection

So'SnW'und prSmi on 'all outstanding;
'risks ....,........'All other liabilities... .

(22 292.67
10,664.19

trial Of the steamer, wu mur
nature of a pleasure Jaunt, d to give
those who were fortunate enough to re . ' o 2Arrived down and

I 678.674 12
102,062,877.00- Total liabilities. ...... .. ; '.'( '

Total insurance la force Decemberceive an Invitation an opporvumt,
inspect-th- e vessel.-- . 1 - . 'tle over two years ngu r.

opened the office and haa conductedtrip to Alaska stations, probably on the
tender Columbine,' which will be due to
.tun fmm the north early In. that There were over u

Come to' NlV
and be Cured

Ray
When I

.nfl ; or ine dusidw .that a newspaper man,Prior to that he was practically every man ,; interesieu w
any way In shipping matters be--

Th. rninmhlne will sail from Seattle w. .a at: Paul. . noaaent Si n1 X rUUl we---

about Thursday i for Alaska, having auk ui cuw - -
'The Commonwealth Insurance Coof New York

. , . v, ; ' By U H. SCKHARDT, '
1

. AsslsUnt , Secretary.

' 1 StatubWy resident.general agent S

Both partners in the new tourist
agency have had long experience in presslons of pleasure neara on

i a. . la.taJ a Vi am etckl VAB..Knora imniic for the stations up

sailed during th high, steamer W. S.

Porter for San Francisco. Arrived at
7 and left up at 11 a. m.. Steamer Bear,
from San Franqlsco. ,' ....

San Francisco, May 8. Arrived at 11

a. m.. steamer Rose City, from Portland.
Arrived at 1 p. m., .steamer Klamath,
from Columbia river. '

Astoria, May . Arrived at, :80 and
left UP at 8:80 a m., ateamer Tosemitc.
from San' Pranclsco. v Arrived down at
2 and sailed at 10 a. mi( steamer Wash-

tenaw, for Port Harford. Arrived down
.a ..a aaiind at T a. m.. steamer

sides, they certainly J" --" V...v.. ... loft nler 40.. at 10 a. m.,there and also material for making
changes to the Hog Rock lighter; The
principal reason for her present, trip to
ttim. north ta to 'make the changes at

and steamed slowly down the bay past
transportation worn, uu - -- -
both well known and popular, they will
undoubtedly ? make It a huge success,,
especially as there Is no other InsUtu- - 3ture iou i

or 7 ayUne a
.h.. .t.tlnn and aha will have a BUB marks were made as to her splendid

far as theout asappearance, going; get 4he . benefit of the DOCTORtion or Uiat"a in uunui". "
Roche will probably handle the water
trips arranged by the agency, and Mr.
Smith the land trips.

my v treatment THAT CURES
ILL v.ov ."u- - . atn Mare Island, where the party went

TXE rO A CUM Ulower Jhaa any
ber of mechanics aboard, In charge ;of
Assistant Engineer Robert Wsrrockv to
do the work. The present light at Hog
Bock Is an oil light wh Ich burns
tlnuously - and ,i this will be changed

.n.tviin llcht of the flash type.

ashore for an hour. Coming bacK ane
visited all the points of Interest, not specialist in tne city,

charge you, and noH. O. Smltn, lormeriy uvuus v"
senger agent for the Northern Paclflo

Korthland. for Ban jvranciv.
down at 8:16 and sailed at p. m.,

steamer Maverick for San ftMcinco.
Arrived at 19 and left up p.Railway company, : has neen appoinwa xor meaiciuwa.

..LJ?if;SSX
,

mlnt'efcity ticket agent lor me can iuv' '
& Portland. , i , '

returning to tne own .""" ' " V Vh.
General - Manager Schwerln ,of

Paclflo Mall which, by the way. Js the
holding company of the San Francisco
and Portland Steamship oompany was
m..tr nt enremonies, and saw wm

While on Puget nound the Columbine
completed taking- - on supplies, especially
coal for the , Alaska stations. - She
took on the greater part Ot her stores

Come and See Me Today. ; One Week FREE
oTse'a of" mei" 'if o.ws are the
best equipped In Portland. My methods
ire modern and up date. . My cures
are culck and posrtiv X d
symptoms- - and patch up. . I thorough
examine each ease, find 'T
move 1t and thus ctre the I"M.fi.l

X nrB Varicose Tetas,
Diseases, PUes and Peo loc4 ol

nv, Steamer Rainier, irom ean

San' Pedro. May I. Arrived, steamer
Roanoke, from Portland. ;

--

Arrived at 10 a. m,, steamer Catania,
from Portland. '

Victoria, May .. 8.Arrlved. British
steamer Marmion. from Ardrossan via
Astoria. '..' -

--t

very one enjoyed themselves 'here ' t , , r- i ' ' ' t -

;M. J-- ROCHE ItESIGXS

'
BEAR HERE TONIGHT, .

New Steamer on Maiden Trip to This
- port, f' K , v , ,

Vw,' w maiden trio to this port, the
Corner Second and Yamhill

S. F. & P. Ticket Agent Become

The wear, is . ' """7 ;
register, 380 feec long. J.feet Beam,

a mojded depth to hor-Jica- ne

de of 4 feet. She
her place In th - company's .llne be-

tween this port and Astoria and Port-

land, leaving, here tow" While
not being built especially, with a view

Partner in Tourist Agency. new Sen Francisco and Portland! liner
Bear 'Will be due to arrive at Alns- -'

Do you want io employ the best doc-

tor first and save time, - money ? and
worryT -

k

--
v . ' . , ,

London, May. 8. Banea. rnnsn m.
Babln Chevaye. for Portland. - ;

Astoria, May ".Condition at the
mouth of the river at 8 a m., smooth;

son ana au isew . , v

JVBOXAXi ' DISEAgES Newly con-

tracted and "chronic cases cured. All
burning. Itching and n"mat.on .,3"
ped In 24 houra Cures affected In

daya . "en . l

worth dock sometime after 5 o ciocic
t, .vAnincr. Amons- - the bassengers

'; MY X Roche, former city ticket agent
for the San Francisco It , Portland
ct.,iiihii MmniiiT here, has Joined

who are coming np from San Francisco
Is General Manager R. P. Schwerln of
the Harriman steamship 'lines, who to

h.r. n . connection with . the
v '.

forces with Dorsey B. Smith and to now
a partner of the latter, In thefNorth-wes- t.

Tourist Agency and Travel Bu
r.nn which has offices at Tlfth

wind south,' 12 miles; weather, cloudy.
: Tides at Astoria Tuesday High wa-

ter, 1:03 a ro.. .8 feet; :1 p. m.. 7.6

feet Low water, 8:00 a. mv' 1--8 feet;
7:5 p. m., 2.7 feet ,strike of longshoremen, on steamers or

i Do you want to profit by mr experi-ence- T

Do you want to be oured quickly
and safelyf ,

Do you want me t euro youT If so.,
call and see ms todav. . . , , . .

Thousands have' applied to me tor,
treatment and my record of eures is
larger than any doctor I ever near or.
Ask ta see them .when yow call. A
frlendiy visit will cost you nothing.- - If

dm our you X will tell you so i If I
cannot cure ypu I yrlll refuse your case.

street. In .the Chamber of Commerce
"

rooms. ' '
Mr. Roche resigned from his position

to speed, having a 4ra til B
trwlryini capacity, on her builders' tIn the cast she developed

16 knots, and will be one of the hand-

somest well as the fastest RP.sen-ge- r

vessels Jn the coast trade.
Captain Nopander, an

be commanded by
old time and popular . commander of
coasng veasela" , , . t

UfSFECTIOy nearly finished

: MARINE IS rSbLTOEKCB.
mew irncn. - -

.

In regard to the recent trial trip or
the Bear In San Francisco bay, the San
Francisco Daily Commercial Tews has
the following to" say: -

; "The new steamer-Bea- t of .the ,ban
ani Portland Steamship eom- -

with the San Francisco ft reruano um-pan-

8aturday,anl Jthls morning he.an-Z.r.-

that- - he had entered a partner
' " 2Ugntar Jilners B to Artfve

13TtreiLkwater. Coos Bay ......... iy
Pn.nnlril RATI PpdrOship with Dorsey B Smith who about every man a lifelong Cure, with-

out" taking, medicine Into the , tomach..... . .. aJ
May 16

......Mav 22' . . . "J M T.w.A,1t It will pay you well to give up en
your time to come, and pee m

wihave the largest Medical Institute inBoee City Ban Francisco
Oeo. W.sElder, San Pedro

. elx weeka ago organise n w
conduct tours to different points ; pany, wnicn arnveu awu -- "-

....May 23Commander EUtcott W1U Be Throagh Examination irm.
write for list of qneetions . s

Office hours 8' a m. to I p. m. 8iuieRna r Rn n Francisco : .

Regular XJners ne
days. 10 a. ra. to p. m. oniy ,, may 19.

t vi pninotL llKhthouse Oeo. W. Elder. San Fedro.....May xv

ct-o-

Vthelk
Kansas City, san urancisco DR. LINDSAY

the nortnwest maaiig
nervous and ohronlo disorders. v

.

- '. I treat and cure by the latest and beet
RECTAL. DISORDERS. NERV-Su- S

BLOOD DISORDERS. PILES.
FISTClX- HTDROCELE ENLARGED
VEINSrRHKUMATISM. LUMBAGO.
BLADDER AND KIDNET .TROUBLES
and jail disorders of men. -

Kygja, orient "tt-- ' "Rrenkwater. Coos Bay., . .May If
ISCOHS ST. COV AXDEaV

POBJTIsjrD. CM.
Roanoke, San Pedro ..May 17

Rose City, San Francisco 4 . May .1 We Iad 1 the wonnweei in.
Tassels in pon. ' Curing miorosn vi

from iugei - souna " --

some of the. work la the ot
ftee'herl He will rejoin the tender
Heltnr tomorrow at Olympla and wtl
complete his inspection of the. Puget

to bepecUngsound light "stations
back here by the 16tb Of this month.

stations Inspected by Commander
J..r..r.x...i. tha nasf week were

Beaver. Am. ss. ...... .Montgomery i You Run No RlsfeI Will Treat You Free

can cure you. . - , -
ma.klna' nistakes. I ae--

HE CURES THE SICK

The Testimonials on File in His
- Office Show the Startling ;

. and Effective Cures' J1

Accomplished. ' -

Smith Island, Point,Patoa Turn V' ..'."i M.rrnntlint

Augustus, ur. ea ........ "--"p

Wilhelmina, gas oh.
Bear. Am. ss .. .1.. ....... .On way, up
Sue H. Elmore, Am. ss...v... Couch st.
Geo. W. Elder, Am, ss. jMarlns
Rygja Nor. ss...-..- ' ..,Banfiela
Joseph pulltser. Am. gas. sch,...ASh st.
J. H. Iiinsmann, Am.- sch, . . ... .i.
Arctio Stream, Br, bk Stream
Crlllork -- Fr... sh.. . I . . . . . ..... .Stream
Leyland Bros.. Brj

wnil ne omiiiary umjwi .y . .tmm the Wilson. Aamirany " - t -" -

ml. Point No Point and a large a me now.oosanUan, eurea ,

number ,of :pot nghJrU
Those whicn rpuB;w .""of Jun deh. Str.lUkre the U.ht.-l-

' "
--

Out-oi the City,,.Town Men Visiting

Unutog treatment when homa ConsultaUon and. Advice Frea

, ' V ' Impaired Vitality1 . .
F.n, hnuld take a tonic in the Spring ; our systems require and at swm ut

Ser then coming on down the coast to
.u- - "taklnsr In the

ASuiria.It. The change in the season,;iHIoSffi lights on - the way, t ,f
and more is required of the blood, tromvmcn

i'Bn 0e WlU want ".""'Bayard. Fr. bk..,...i..:;i..i.iaiasgow
Claus, Oer. sh..........".amourg
Claverdon. Br.' sh. ,.,. .i....ryne
Thiers, Fr.- - sh.. .
Notre X)ime, d'Arvolr, Fr. bk...Antwerp
Titanls. Nor. ss . ..... ... . . .... Antwerp
Monterey Am. sen i . . . .Astoria

Klscellaneons Tonnage to Arrive. '
Hercules, Nor. as,. ...... San Francisco

V. B. Flint. Am. bark. . . . . . . . Seattle
n Ta am aa . . . San Francisco

Oli Ef RIVER DANGEROUS

Gee W7 the hope of being cured. .1 can convince invm. vy -.- L-.

From O. B.Large Amoant Escapes
A N. Car Is Nowt Under Docks. ,

V A Urge amount of on which eacaped

from an a K. N. Hank car V"'to the .ahlpplnga serious - menace,
and Harbormaster J. Speler

of the port,
tA ,it who is resnonslble

AJIB AXWATS 111 IOWI8T,;(,.rh.ri vou ao. There le a. reason my.Casco. Am. ss. San Franc sco
Fen wick, ,5. tn. ss.San Franciseo

sin7w. Am. ss.. San rranclsco $3.50
ical nourishment and strengtn, at inis panicumr .."" ' "

Almost every one feels bad in the Spring. Some haje.n;jPa.
, theirdebilitated,: run-dow- n and and;

mtemsSeTn aSnS state of disorder. This deranged condition of

SValth to weak, , anaemic blood a the, circulation is infrt ted

with SpSrities which have diminished, its natural nourishing ; powers
blood nutriment.-- - The refuse

Snd mpuritiel.Uich Luralljr, accumulate in 1 our sterns are not

those members duty it tsWinter, because,
VrVtr?. L5??J '1 nt receive sufficient stimulation

practice Is the largest, my of flees are the largest
I am'preparea to treat um "TJm'iimt:mmrtm( and best

iVYi VettlnrintV ih. river. In the
p?ewnt high state, of the rlwtta oil

not run down stream very Wly-r- .

nniw under several docks RHEUMATISM
ta Pt' of th. harbor.

" MB OEimSB SOOTOS. "

This wonderful- - man , aa made
life study Of the properties and actions

-- Buds and Barks onor Herbs,
humtn system. Many of the rem-ed?- es

which this man uses- - are scarce--,
of this coun- -the scientistslv known families ar

handed down
in ?from fatherto eon- - and

keot a most profound secret Most ot ,

these remedies are imported frem Far.
off Asia to his large laboratory, at J88

etreet. -- a ' ' .First , .

aZtrSwJst to beVh.Z I can cureyou the quickest. If you have

88.80 per coursa r: , v

not t AL !. to 1. nrnrvAT. 10 A. K. to la sc.
t (

T. LOUIS -- MEDICAL ;CO.
Ccr ?A andYamhin Sts. .-- ' . PORTLAND, - OR.

?oSouSorerds and sluggish in their
in' ehminahnjf wasW maters .in cold

action; nor-f- the skin as active
weather because the pores are not so open as lnvira ' sns-- d .

These Winter accumulations pol ute the blood y

.. hr Cnrinir mmes. and . everything taices

Gout, Sciatica, Lumbago

y-- i Cured by Liquocide '

: TWO TEARS SUFFERING.
'' While at Davis Jnd. Ter. last
Onrinv. I cured myself of rheu

SewTifrndwe
.werked tactenth5. . t--1 rMm wnirne.

ftaSd in such short s tlms become

until noon before he rouno -"- -,

which the oil came, and he dls- -rrom
covered that the car from which It had

ped was marked --bad orderly j

7 ALOXQ THE WATERFRONT

''Carrying 11 passengers and IM tons
of general freight, the 'tMiaw Bra

thisMacgenn. sailedwater. Captain
morning at o'clock for Coos Bay.

Laden with cargo the total vslue of
which was 848.tt4.t8. the v Norwegianu. ran tain IJe. sailed at 8

inmatism of two year;' standing.
mv arms ana nanaa, vr i"'-- agStude cic. ih c rfnrm the ord narv duties of

I Thoroughly
vCure

' 'wll
Arirartreatment.

OirmjB TO CAJfCTJ ,

He hes opined frem. Pekin,: China,
safe, sure and reliable.

"if you live out . of town and eannot
for blank and cir-

cular.
call, write ajmptom

Incloein In etampa ,

s' :open Evenings and Sundays.

The CCee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

leatt 1st st, eor. Morrison, Portland. Or.

V i .kMfM k nn. whirh ha the addinonal Qualities of a nrst class Diooa

7 , me neauntui pouhhum m www.. .h.vhniid uo
rwiv trrnke it the best of all Spring

o'clock this morning for Manila by way

of Mojl. - Her lumber amounted to V
JM.3.8 feet, valued at 82.738.88. She
had a carload of powder or the gwrera
mant. valued at llt.874.3S and 12 tone
of craptla for Rotterdam via the Buea mm. nJP"CT.fV,".""r. trrtrur mineral mix- - WOMAN A SPECULTY

The well known . . atvw with thalr Chinesecanaie. vaiuea .

Consult
Me ,

mi
7 PAY

' WHEN
CURED

Carrying general rreign
c i.. i ha itata schooner Casco,

ton ics. o. b. o. is nature s mcuiwuw, .ww -
,o!

f turwand made entirely of the healing, cleansing juices and extracts

JlI tonic for persons of any age.
herbs -- nd barks - and pleasant

I
SL & th? best. Spring tonic, but its ability and worth YACaptain Ahlln. arrived this morning at

Columbia dock No. L She will taka out
remedy of herbs and root,
cure wonderfully. It has
cured many sufferers when
all other remedies - heve
failed. 8 tire cure for msle
and female, chronic, privets, as a genuine biooa punner is

If You Are Ailing Come

to 'He it the Earliest

Possible Moment.

DON'T DELAY

Ite.eet feet of lumoer ror pn rnv..
It waa expected that the German

tunar aua-iiaiu- a would move at noonPBXTTT GOOD EVIDENCE.univereally recognized.. It builds
im the denleted system in the true dlseasea ne rvou s n ..iii

from tbe North Bank dock to the Oceanic.. A c .nil fannd it to
iTvay. by purifying the; blood and jdock to loaa wneat . 71T7

v x iwru w. w -
be aa excellent blood purifier and sm. tatxo.

Tko Zteaamg Bpeeiallst

blood poison. rntum.u.m
asthma pneumonia throat, long troutMa
consumption, stomach, bladder, kidney

nd diseases of all kind a Remedies
harmless- - Wo operation, Honest treat-rhen- t.

Femlnstlon for Is dies by KM.
g. x. CXAJf. Call or write to -

nca x. csAir nzszcxn 00.
188U Morrison Pt.. Between 1st and Sd

- Portland. Or.

XJquoclde.J I will answer tne
of any ona" C. O. BrY.?

Ursula, Ark,' November 18.1808.

' CURE CONFIRMED ', 7.
' ' T, OCT. 8. ,18.

used four large bottles of
Linuoclde to cure tny rheums--?

tlam. If any- - Inquirer encloses
postage I will tell themj about.

; Liquocide." C O. Bray. '
This letter Is merely a spec!--me- n

Of many thousands we re-

ceive unsolicited from grateful
patients. Many more telling about
remarkable cures of these, as well
as other germ diseases, will be.
sent anywhere on request.

v

Liquocide
"rnree rheumetlam because of Its
power to kill gefrne. It is not

other germlrldes. which are
poisons when taken Internally, but
a hermlees germicide which acU
as a tonic

Liquocide Is not a mixture of
drees.'- - It s a edmitlfte product
and tbe formula Is printed on tns
label of every bottle. The treat-
ment is bh local artd Internal.
CnuaHml cured ones know from
eerienc that It doee what npth--

'Ing el- -a can do. Its efferte are
M certain and n Immediate that
we Issue a certificate of guarao;
t which cover a two months
tret st enr financial risk.

Don't tree rheumatism In harm-
ful and Ineffective ways.

If yoo are a Batterer, please
end yoor same end add Je and

ak for Book No. 1 We will
send It anl also onr II Kara I giiar-- 1

ante certlfcte. whlrh Is free
front technicalities and restrtc-tlon- e.

Please seel today: our
offer r'ecea yen nnder no obllga- -
tlor, wbsteirer.
- Uqeoclde costs 8e and 81.C8,

tkm UQtroorji oonTAjrr,
0--gJ W. Xiaaie SV,

(I) CHICAGO.

t . ; , --rn Aixijra xaji... the better-th- at what my " a trivial
RhOUl..rXhti mt wrU. and fsr reblng effects. The man who

owS later com- -s to theV.Ta the patient thathisii.l?.t with thi ehronwl itubbo, deep-ieate- d esse, which ts toe hsrd- -

Carrying pasngre ana rrmgni.
steamer fcue H. Rmore. Captain Schrad-- r,

wlU sail tomorrow night for TUla- -

""oJptkla Jim Shave bought the motor
launch belonging to Cart Wether yes-

terday. It will be need as a dispatch
boat In getting around te the different
traiiiri belonging to the company.

The steamer Ia!la City started on

the run to Tbe Dallee yesterday, and
tbe steamer Bailey Oetaert wUl be taken
o-- on Ue Oregon ttrydock tomorrow
rm mI.ii an ararhiilllir.

tonic My DIOOQ was wcas.
import, and as a reswlt my system
became very tnocb ran dow gad

I lost twenty or more
pounds la weigbi. bad no antite and
was ia bad shape. Seeing S. S. a ad-

vertised I besTta its nee, and am well
pleased with the resolts after aeing- - it
lor some little while. From 139

pound to l&S is pretty rood endence
of merit on tbe part of SSS--, and as
to tny appetite, it is snperb. "My

system and general health bare been
wonderfully built ap, and I do ac
hesitate to err S.S.&. tbe credit for
i. IL MAS.TIX.

50 Second St, Varrea, a '

be coovlncfd 01 tne tsiuw . -already

supplying an increased amuum ui
nourishmeafc to every portion of

Jttie body. S, S. SI removes all
accumulations from the circula-

tion, enriches and 7 purifies the
blood and overcomes the unpleas-

ant physical ailments that always
come with Spring. It rids the
body of that tired feeling, im-

proves the appetite, reinTigorates
every f.bre and tissue of the body,
and imparts tearful enerwto
til who axe run-dow- n. The boay
car.r.ct be strong and well U tne
V.ood is weak or impure, and no
.,.,.,nHiv f.cpJ which coc3

,sfT STXCXAXTT tMCLTTDTt

--Tarlooee Tetaa, Specif lo Bleed Holeon, Obetrartloas. aa all tte AJlmeata

Carrytng 44 paaeeagers. 428 tons of
cement and 18 tons ef aephalt. the
Steam acheoner Toeemlte. Captain Rein-

er, arrtv4 lat plM from Ban rraa-dee- a

Fha wlU load a eargw ef lumber

,ITiiminoi Ajra ajticb. tut.
TWK roeeultstton and advice, but1 offer im Mr .T.tnatlon sorf

of erery esa
Oisgnosta wtth- -

...........

t f , 'III

that comes tome 1 - tht. t,tlDortunity l get eipert... KBrt
V r efrce are openOP'. for Pl.r Otenout for tat place.

mr a rarre of atet 8.P. feet
f lumber for Oilna. Japan and Manila

If yoa select S.SS.youtcleanse the circulation. The DRl TAYLOR Co.
Koaro gTmirr. coim gsooro. roTXAWT. cnw.

the Ifrlt'.li eteamer Iorerij. iaptajB
IlandJ wifl be e ta arrive la the rirer
tenlrM .Trom rupt yaad. where she
went to' bunker. gh Is nader (Charter
te te Pacific Fipert lumber onmrtnr.

! PXl VVA--ro- a H experience better results and more vigorous
! se it ia;makeyocr Hood Just rifiht
! ' i A"-- ' S S. S , there is naother just as good.
' - -- l

STTIFX srrCUIC CO., ATIJL5TA,C A.
leatet,et Henry H FUn amvei

from TTaaiftoa. lieZ Irwr morcUg


